Frank Merrill/SATURDAY NIGHT RECORDS 
848 Dodge Avenue, #PMB-112
Evanston IL   60202
fmerr4illjr@4gmail.com (REMOVE both of the 4’s)

WAR/VIETNAM, PATRIOTIC, WATERGATE, NUKES, OIL, SOLDIERS, JFK ASSASSINATION, THE COLD WAR, ETC.

FRED ASTAIRE DANCE STUDIOS [#5] “bicentennial spectacular” (though songs don’t REALLY seem related…?)  m-   4
SMILEY BATES  [CANADA diamond 4512]  a proud Canadian/honky tonk queen   m-  4   A-side midt patriotic country 1980 era?
JEANNE BAXTER, HERSHEY COHEN ORCH.  green valley 1005—the land of the u.s.a./a prayer for our boys  m-  7  Vietnam flip
HANK BEACH  parthenon 005—america #1/Hopkinsville mailman   m-   4
WILLIAM BELL  stax 0070dj—lonely soldier   mono/stereo  m-  5    Vietnam soul, slow
JOLEEN BENOIT  [can-am 8601 with lyric sheet] the forgotten man    vocal/instru.   m-   5   1986, but I think this is Vietnam related
JERRY BERENS  mill town 4503—the antlers of brotherly love/lady liberty   m-  5   FRATERNAL ORDER OF ELKS/patriotic, Colo. 80s
BIG JIM T.  tetra 130—give me the real frontier, part I/II   m-  7  GOOD, midt historic-patriotic talker-and-song  
BLACK BART AND THE CTY. KNIGHTS  lanev 52176—old glory/I wish…    m-  4    WAR OF 1812  midslow popish, Vegas 1970s
THE BLUE MARBLE FAUN  look 5015—the battle is over/going home   m-  5   ms folk, vietnam, 60s
JOHNNY BOND  starday 749—they got me/silent walls   m-  5   A-side: drafted for vietnam
VIC CAROUSEL  golden records of La. 119—war is hell/hallelujah – george wallace    m- 6  slow anti-war vietnam protest
BOBBY GOOD  belcrest 386—lonely G. I./wicked ruby   m-  10   midt teener (Vietnam era)/mf R&ROLL redo Danny Zella classic
TRAVIS L. HOBBS  franz Schubert music 602—november twenty-second in nineteen sixty three   m-  mono/mono  5  ballad talk-song
JOE AND ROSE LEE MAPHIS  mosrite 160—wreite him a letter/send me y our love a.p.o.  m-  5  her guy killed in Nam; advice
LONNIE McDONALD  [howdy 1114, m- PS]   the minor's plea/victory song   m-   8  rare country 60s Vietnam
BOB MILLIAN AND THE NO GAS BAND  Allison 102—there’s no gasoline for you/newton…    m-  5   midt blues vocal/fast Instr ‘73
NATALIE NUGENT ta 4001—freedons theme (keep the torch lit)/how long will it take   m-  4  A-side slow country patriotic, 1985
BUDDY PATRICK  rome 71780—pride and honor america    mono/mono  m-  6   about Vets, mention various wars INCLUDES Vietnam
JERRY REED  rca victor 8730dj—fighting for the u.s.a./navy blues   m-  4    Vietnam era circa 1964
DON RENO & BENNY MARTIN  antenna 6436—soldier’s prayer in viet nam/five… m- wol/a-side  8  a-side recitation, slow music  
RESISTANCE  [taboo 1015, m- PS] she went walkin/BOMBS FOR PEACE   mf light rock 1985, warfare-related flip
TEX RITTER  capitol 2541dj—growin’ up/a letter to my sons   m-  sol-a   4     flip patriotic recitation
ANDY ROSE  coral 62308dj—lili marlene/some old orange peels (on the table)  m-  wol-a,b  5   A-side: she awaits her soldier, but 1962
C. B. RYAN  pajer 7—little soldier boy/don’t send me no rosebuds (if you can’t send love)  m-  4   looks like 1980s???
SANITY ASSASSINS [FLEXIDISC, no info whatsoever, but large lyric sheet and catalog is helpful![  includes cut “just another anti-war
	song”    (Appears to be a compilation, so could be by THINGS CHANGE, RADIATION SICKNESS or BOBWIRE)  m-  5   1990s??
L-CPL CHARLERS E. SCOTT (USMC)  attack 274—from vietnam with love (part I, II)  cleans to m-  5  recitation from late 60s 
TONY SCOTT  dale 1001—the gentle soldier/let us pray   m-  5  narration with America the Beautiful background; Vietnam era
JOHNNY SHACK & POLLY POLSON  shack 172—talk of the town/when he comes home from Alaska  m-  6  soldier there, early 70s??
ANNE SHELTON with WALLY STOTT  columbia 40841dj—a man on the march/harbor… m-  sol-a,b  5  soldier viewpoint 50s peacetime
ARTHUR LEE SIMPKINS [miranda 91960, vg PS, some writing, “repaired” center poke RARE!] shine miss liberty shine/I believe  m- 4
CHARLES SMITH and JEFF COOPER  seventy 7 #106dj—my great loss (ashes to ashes)/glad to be home  m- 6 slow soul, Vietnam flip
R. D. STAFFORD  constitution 100—the soldier/I am an american  m-  5   SPOKEN WORD:  Revolutionary war/patriotic
CAL STARR [fraternity 974dj, m- PS] johnny Shiloh/pretty things   m-  5   midt history song, march style, CIVIL WAR
REGGIE STEPPER  [JAMAICA digitalkulcha no number] soldier man/(version)  1992, standing army versus patriotic rebels
CARL STEVENS  united artists 343dj—the yellow bandana/the genius  vg+ (plays m-)5  midt folk, soldiers fighting APACHES in 1800s
SCOTTY STEVENSON and the CANADIAN NIGHTHAWKS [CANADA london 17337] jim at kyrenia pass/big treaty   vg+   5
	midt c&w – battle on CYPRUS/midfast c&w – NOVELTY about “Indians” history
ROY SUTTON  d.c.c.s.r. 25338—the battle of Lexington/freedom bells   m-  4   Revolutionary War, released for the Bicentennial ‘76
SWAMP DOGG  cream 1021—sam stone/knowing I’m pleasing me and you  vg+  6  Vietnam slow solo soul (flip ms soul)
THE TEEN NOTES  deb 125—when the silvery moonlight kissed my darling’s hair/IN AMERICA  m-  5  flip patriotic, crude midt country
GLENN THOMPSON  tornado 143dxj—thirteen stripes on Old Glory/bad, bad dream  m-  4  A-side midt country patriotic
ERNEST TUBB  decca 46047, 1960s pressing—try…/soldier’s last letter  m-  4   originally a Korea song, but RE-RELEASE for vietnam
MARIAN ULMAN  fame 8677—i wanna go back (to the country)/vietnam  m-  5  flip midt march-tempo vocal and drums-piano 
[UNKNOWN ARTIST:  “HOWARD HOME RECORDING DISC”] “to glenn from Winifred 1/9/1943”   vg  10  GENUINE PIECE OF HISTORY
	HERE!!  from wife, sent to enlisted husband, mentions coupons, etc. (Oh man, this “lost” item probably priceless to someone)
TIM VALOR  rca victor 47 8038—the tenth of man/walk…  m-  5    soldier killed in action, 1961 release (so…where???  Korea or WWII?)
CROCKETT VANLANDINGHAM  music towne 10015—stick horse/put it back   m-  5  WWII veteran:  slow story country song
BOBBY VINTON  epic 10790—God bless america/a little…   m-  promo sticker-A side   4
ANNE WALDMAN [hyacinth girls 001, m- PS, lyrics on back] uh-oh!  Plutonium!  (english, french versions) m- 8   midt altern.-punk 
MARY ANN WALKER [the walker 7045, SPECIAL artwork title sleeve and vg+ Photo/promo insert] “the bug” (that made history/  m- 6
JIM WAYNE  pace  3181, 3182—when the silver bridge went down/SOLDIERS WHO DIE    m-   6
OREE WELLER  whatever wreck-ards 1001—pearl harbor 1941 – part 1, 2   m-  6  no music recitation: his U.S.S. Arizona survival story!
JIMMY WEST  kid kuz’n 3541—the eagle, the hawk, and the dove/goodbye…  m-  5   Vietnam ALLEGORY; no direct mention but ’73 era?
ROY WEST  [country star 298, m- AND promo letter, has photo] private eddie slovik/black castle mexico  m-  6   Franklin, Penna. label
	early 70s from appearance?    slow ballad – soldier shot for AWOL in WWII/Americans rotting in Mexican jails
JOHN WESTBROOK  real live  11627—the american dream/all we really need   m-  5  “A” midt patriotic boogie-rock, guitar break 1980
MARTY WHIDDON [soundwaves 4509, vg PS] horseshoe bend/the u.s. is my home  m-  5   A-side about Jackson & a battle in 1814
NEIL WOLFE  columbia 43118dj—when johnny comes marching home/  m-  sol-a   4  slow-to-fast INSTRU. piano, etc., patriotic song
SHEB WOOLEY  m-g-m 13241—natchez landing/blue guitar   m-  4   CIVIL WAR
ROBERT ZEHM WITH JAMES PRINCE  z  2—has america forgotten/satan’s…  m-  4  patriotic, we’re on wrong path, Korea mentioned

   


